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Pennsylvania FFA members,
training for future rural
leadership, are meeting at Penn
State University June 28 to 30 for
their annual State FFA Activities
Week. Major emphasis is being
placed on orientation to various
careers. The three-day training
will develop the national FFA
theme, “Career education-
exploration and orientation for
careers.”

Schwab Auditorium. Contest
winners will also be announced at
this time.I’d like to buy a room ah

conditions) but I don’t know
what to look for. Please give
me some suggestions.

Attendance should include 1,300
FFA members and teachers of
agriculture from statewide high
schools.About 90girls are taking
part in this year’s events-the
thirdyear for girls to participate

Appliance experts advise
that you assemble facts such
as the size of the room to be
cooled the height, length
and width, the direction the
room faces, the type of win-
dow—such as casement, dou-
ble-hung, etc., and the elec-
trical voltage in your home.
This information will help
the salesman determine the
cooling capacity you need and
the best unit to do the job.
Then you should ask about
noise level, temperature con-
trols, and filter. You should
also find out how to clean and
replace the air deflection fea-
tures. Also consult use-and-
care instructions.

Goals of FFA Week will be
developed through educational
demonstrations and tours, in-
dividual conferences with College
of Agriculture faculty members,
and 17 judging contests. Coor-
dinating arrangements are Dr.
Norman K Hoover of the
department of agricultural
education at Penn State and
Charles F Lebo of the Penn-
sylvania Department of
Education, Harrisburg.

Sixty delegates and 11 officers
of the State Association of FFA
are meeting daily. New state
officers will be announced at a
final general session June 30 in

May milk production in Penn-
sylvania was 658 million pounds,
one per cent above May 1971
production and seasonally higher
than April production.

State average production per
cow during May was 950 pounds,
a record high monthly average.
The number of milk cows in the
Commonwealth declined to
693,000, a 2,000 cow drop from
April and 10,000 fewer than May,
1971.

U.S. milk production during
Mayis estimated at 11,307 million
pounds, one per cent more than aAre accessories stick as

vaiiable fan speeds and direc-
tional controls worth the ex-
tra pi ice on 100 m air condi-
tional s? Need . . .

HAY ■ STRAW - EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and more farmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction

DELIVERED ANY QUANTITY
Phone Area Code 717 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
PARADISE PA.

Most air conditioner own-
ers like a choice of fan speeds
because low speed offers
quieter nighttime cooling and
higher speeds are useful for
daytime cooling during very
hot weather. Air directional
controls allow you to direct
the airflow up, down or to
either side, thus preventing
drafts. A thermostat may
contribute toward more eco-
nomical operation because it
allows setting a temperature
range that the unit maintains
automatically. These acces-
sories are no longer extra on
many air conditioners.

FFA Activities Week Slated at Penn State
as a result of changes in national
membership rules.

The judging contests, a feature
event each year, will be held
Thursday morning, June 29. The
top few teams in each of the 17
contests will receive trips to
compete in eastern, regional, or
national contests.

Milk Production Up 1%
year earlier. May output
provided 1.75 pounds of milk per
person daily for all uses com-
paredwith 1.70pounds last month
and 1.75pounds in May last year.
Total milk production during the
first five months of 1972 is two
per cent more than 1971.

U.S. milk production per cow
averaged 924 pounds during May,
two per cent more than last year
and six per cent above the April
1972 rate. Milk cows on U.S.
farms totaled 12,236,000, down
one per cent from May, 1971.

GUERNSEY MAID
OFFERS

Educational demonstrations
and tours will highlight the af-
ternoon program June 29. Off-
campus agencies cooperating
will be the Pennsylvania Game
Commission and the Farmers
Home Administration, both of
Harrisburg. The FHA will
present a program entitled
“Build Our American Com-
munities,” featuring community
development. General sessions
will be held the nights of June 28
and 29 in Schwab Auditorium.

The estimated gross Fed-
eral debt by 1973 will be $493
billion, up about $B4 billion
since the end of the fiscal year
1971. Payments for interest
this year are estimated at
$320 per household, according
to the Tax Foundation.

Try A Classified Ad
It Pays!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Unlimited potential in one of the fastest growing,

highest return franchises of our time-Fast Food
Restaurant.

Our company now has a lucrative opportunity open
to an investor or owner-operator. Our menu not only
offers hamburgers, hot dogs, fried chicken, fish dinners
and french fries but features fine quality ice cream and
dairy treats for that between meal snack. A complete
turn-Key system is yours for much less than you may
realize—So-make that dream of earning $25,000,
50,000 or better a year a reality by contacting Guern-
sey Restaurants, Inc., Beechdale Farms, Bird-In-Hand,
Penna. 17505, Telephone 717-656-2446

FARMJjSfe.

411 W. ROSEVILLE RD.,
LANCASTER

PH. 393-3921

CREDIT
At Farm Credit we know people who wouldn’t give up

farming for anything.
They farm part time, and hold down a city job too.
We make loans to these people, the same as we do to full-time farmers. Loans on anything to make farming easier, and

pay better.
Our interest rates are the lowest possible, our terms thelongest around, and we’ll go out of our way to help you.
You see, weknow how farming can get in your blood.

Because we grew up on farms ourselves.

FARM CREDIT
We’re your kind of people.

AGWAY BUILDING,
LEBANON

PH. 273-4506
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